**Outagamie County Public Health (OCPH)**

**Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Situation Update**  
September 22, 2020

*new information in blue*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wisconsin COVID-19 Summary¹</th>
<th>Outagamie County COVID-19 Summary²</th>
<th>Outagamie PH Jurisdiction COVID-19 Summary*³</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive test</td>
<td>102,498</td>
<td>104,170 (+1,672)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative test</td>
<td>1,337,627 (+10,865)</td>
<td>1,348,492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaths</td>
<td>1,244</td>
<td>1,251 (+7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Does not include data from the portions of the City of Appleton and Oneida Nation that fall within Outagamie County.

The data reported each day includes all data reported through the day before. The data are frozen the evening before to allow DHS time to verify and ensure that accurate information is reported each day. These data are subject to change. As individual cases are investigated by public health, there may be corrections to the status and details of cases that result in changes to this information.

**New positive cases over the last 14 days²**

The graph below shows a representation of new positive case counts for all of Outagamie County including the City of Appleton and Oneida Nation that fall within Outagamie County.
COVID-19 Activity Level

This portion of the daily update will be updated on a weekly basis on Wednesdays when released by the Department of Health and Human Services (DHS). COVID-19 Activity level by Region and County can be found on the DHS website here: https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/local.htm

Outagamie County Activity Level – High

Burden:
Burden status is based on the case rate per 100,000 of residents in the last two weeks. The cutoffs are fairly conservative, but this is appropriate for a highly transmissible virus, where small numbers can multiply rapidly if not properly contained.

Trajectory:
Trajectory is the percent change from previous to current week and p-value (indicates statistical significance) from a test against the percent change equal to zero.

COVID-19 Case Indicators (last 2 weeks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Burden</th>
<th>Trajectory</th>
<th>Trend</th>
<th>Activity level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outagamie</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>545.2</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>31.3</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What is new?

- Gov. Evers today declared a new public health emergency due to the recent surge in cases among young people and issued a new face coverings order effective immediately. Executive Order #90 is available [here](https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/data.htm). Emergency Order #1 is available [here](https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/county.htm). Both orders are effective immediately and will expire after sixty days or with a subsequent superseding order. The governor previously declared a public health emergency under Executive Order #82, which remains in effect.
  - “We continue to learn more about this virus, but what we do know is that we are facing a new and dangerous phase of the COVID-19 pandemic here in Wisconsin,” said Gov. Evers. “We are seeing an alarming increase in cases across our state, especially on campus. We need folks to start taking this seriously, and young people especially—please stay home as much as you are able, skip heading to the bars, and wear a mask whenever you go out. We need your help to stop the spread of this virus, and we all have to do this together.”
- Read the full press release

Data Sources

1. Wisconsin Department of Health and Human Services; COVID-19 Wisconsin Summary Data [https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/data.htm](https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/data.htm)

2. Wisconsin Department of Health and Human Services; COVID-19: County Data [https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/county.htm](https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/county.htm)

3. Wisconsin Public Health Analysis Visualization and Reporting (PHAVR)